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Presentation outline:

1) What is being done to effectively remove plastic microbeads in Australia?

2) What are the advantages of the voluntary industry-led approach which ministers 
have approved locally?

3) Have their been any findings which differ from the approaches being used in 
other parts of the world?

4) Are we on track to complete the phase out by the timelines specified?



Accord – Who are we?

The national industry body in Australia for 
the hygiene, cosmetic and specialty 
products industry.

Our 100-plus member companies make and/or 
market the full-range of formulated products used 
in personal care, homecare, industry, institutions 
and agriculture: cleaning/hygiene products, 
disinfectants, sanitisers, cosmetics, sunscreens, 
oral hygiene products, perfumes, adhesives, 
household pesticides, sealants and protectants:
• 54% operate in the consumer product market
• 41% in the industrial/institutional market
• 5% are associates offering services to industry

Member coverage of the Aust market (est): 
• ca. 90% personal care product market
• ca. 85% homecare product market
• ca. 75-80% industrial/institutional market

Accord Innovation Strategy:
Promote the opportunities for 
technology and science to enhance 
the reputation of the industry as an 
innovative solutions provider.

Our Sustainability Charter is a key part of 
this Innovation Strategy. Environmental 
stewardship is a key platform of this.

Environmental stewardship:
Encouraging a voluntary, progressive 
reduction in environmental impact 
throughout the lifecycle of our products by 
innovative solutions and reduction in the 
amount of resources consumed, waste 
generated and emissions produced.



The NSW Minister’s media call in 2014…

The science report linked to the media release…



Plastic Microbeads – Policy Decisions/Action (I)

November 2014
• NSW Microplastic Working Group convened and meets for the 1st time – plastic microbeads 

considered as an early agenda item for subsequent meetings
• WG included environment organisation stakeholders, environment dept/agency officials, 

independent scientists and industry association representatives

February 2015
• MEM* national policy statement of intent on addressing plastic microbeads, with NSW and SA 

taking the policy lead
• “Microbeads used in a range of consumer products are entering our waterways and emerging research 

into microplastics is highlighting the potential long term risks on marine organisms and human health. 
New South Wales and South Australia agreed to lead work on a jurisdictional phase down of microbeads.”

*MEM: Meeting of Environment Ministers – see http://www.environment.gov.au/about-us/mem

http://www.environment.gov.au/about-us/mem


December 2015
• MEM national policy decision for development of voluntary microbead phase out in personal care, 

cosmetic and cleaning products: 2 year phase out and no later than 1 July 2018*
• “Ministers agreed that NSW and the Australian Government will lead further work to secure a voluntary 

agreement from industry to phase out microbeads in personal care, cosmetic and cleaning products. This 
will be considered at the next meeting, with a phase out period of two years following commencement of 
the agreement, but no later than 1 July 2018.  Ministers agreed that they would consider further actions, if 
required to address outstanding products that contain microbeads. This progresses a commitment made at 
the February 2015 meeting to reduce the amount of microbeads in ‘rinse-off’ products reaching the marine 
environment and affecting the health of aquatic organisms, ecosystems and the food chain.”

November 2016
• MEM policy announcement for voluntary, industry-led phase out
• Effectiveness of voluntary action to be assessed in mid-2017 
• Phase out agreement finalised + Accord launched BeadRecede & industry outreach commenced
• Microbead: Intentionally added solid plastic particles measuring 5mm or less in any dimension. When included 

in cosmetic and personal care products or cleaning products, it only refers to such plastic particles if they are in a 
rinse-off product or otherwise are capable of entering the aquatic environment in solid form after any ordinary 
use of the product.

* This phase out deadline is consistent with that of the US Microbead-Free Waters Act 2015 which was signed into law by President Obama on 28 December 2015.  

Plastic Microbeads – Policy Decisions/Action (II)



• Via BeadRecede, Accord has worked hard to:
• raise awareness across the industry of the ministers’ goal of a 1 July 2018 phase out
• facilitate widespread participation in the phase out using our networks
• offer a convenient ‘one-stop shop’ for coordination of the phase out 
• provide scheduled reports to ministers on progress 

• 115 individual companies were contacted (Feb 2017) by Accord as part of BeadRecede
(Outreach was broad - no presumptions made on company relevance)

• As with similar activities overseas focus was cosmetics, specifically skin exfoliating 
products

• Around 40% of the companies contacted were determined to be relevant

• And around half of these were found to have already acted to remove solid plastic 
microbeads from their product

• Pleasingly, 93% of relevant companies in this 1st outreach expressed a commitment to 
meeting the phase out goal

BeadRecede – mobilising industry commitment



• Speed compared to the policy development time/RIS process for national environmental 
laws in Australia

• Industry momentum/ownership – just getting on with it

• Adaptability and broader coverage – Accord coordination of phase out has uncovered plastic 

microbead usage for some industrial heavy-duty hand wash products, a B2B product market:

BeadRecede – advantages of voluntary approach

vs

Skin exfoliating ingredient Abrasive for dirt/soil removal



BeadRecede – progress is on track (I)



BeadRecede – progress is on track (II) 



BeadRecede – progress is on track (III) 

These are consolidated weight figures from company responses to our surveys. They represent indicative weights 
as used in product manufacture. Noting that the rinse-off products are washed into STPs and treated as part of the 
household/commercial wastewater, these figure do not represent in way what enters the marine environment in 
treated wastewater.



BeadRecede – exfoliant substitutes

• The following are the most common replacement ingredients which companies engaged 
in the phase out have (or are) moving their formulations to:

Jojaba wax, cellulose beads, silicon dioxide, hydrated silica, walnut shell, pumice, clays, polenta, 
hardened castor oil, talc, glass bubbles, microcellulose particles, biodegrable wax, 
microcrystalline wax beads, bamboo beads, fruit kernels

(Ingredients in cosmetics, personal care products and cleaning products are regulated as industrial chemicals by 
the National Industrial Chemicals Notification & Assessment Scheme.)



• At their 28 July 2018 meeting, the Meeting of Environment Ministers (MEM) considered 
the 1st progress report compiled for BeadRecede and endorsed the progress being 
made, stating the following:

“Plastic Microbeads
Microbeads – typically found in personal care products, cosmetics and some cleaning 
products – pollute our marine environment. Ministers welcomed industry progress to 
deliver a voluntary phase out of microbeads by mid-2018 and will review a compliance 
protocol for their phase out at their next meeting in December. Of the 52 companies 
identified as supplying products containing plastic microbeads, 42 (80 per cent) have 
already phased out or have committed to phasing out microbeads. Ministers reasserted 
their position that if the current industry-led approach does not effectively phase out 
microbeads by mid-2018, governments will move to implement a ban. Ministers thanked 
NSW for playing a leadership role in driving this important reform.”

BeadRecede – ministers’ reaction to 1st report



BeadRecede – next steps

• Accord is currently in the process wrapping up our second 2017 outreach exercise and 
analysing responses for the latest phase out survey

• Following the ‘surprise’ finding of plastic microbead usage in the industrial heavy-duty 
hand wash market segment, Accord outreach across that sector has intensified

• Data on our updated survey, outreach and latest phase out actions will be incorporated 
into our next report to the MEM (mid December 2017)

• A compliance protocol is also being developed in consultation with the NSW EPA and 
federal Department of Environment and Energy to better measure outcomes as we 
move to the mid-2018 phase out goal

• The voluntary approach is working effectively for what the latest science is showing is 
not the most significant source of actual microplastics in the marine environment



Plastics vs Polymers – confusing the chemical identity of 

important functional ingredients 

Polyester does not always equal plastic or microbead

Example polymer data sheet



Microplastics – time for proper policy focus on fabric 

microfibres, tyre wear run-off etc… (the other 99%)

• Many studies now show that solid plastic microbeads get bound in STP treatment and would enter 
receiving natural waterways for treated wastewater in greatly reduced concentrations (Australian 
STP studies would be helpful)

• The United Nations International Union for Conservation of Nature report “Primary Microplastics in 
the Oceans: A Global Evaluation of Sources”, Feb 2017 concluded that “The overwhelming majority 
of the losses of primary microplastics (98%) are generated from land-based activities. Only 2% is 
generated from activities at sea. The largest proportion of these particles stem from the 
laundering of synthetic textiles and from the abrasion of tyres while driving… The main pathways 
of these plastics into the ocean are through road runoff (66%), wastewater treatment systems 
(25%) and wind transfer (7%).”

• “Enumeration of 9552 microplastics from 42 sub-tidal marine sediment samples spanning New 
South Wales, Victoria, South Australia and Tasmania revealed differences in the prevalent form of 
microplastics between region and size, but with plastic filaments between 0.038mm and 0.250 mm 
the dominant categories of microplastics in all four regions. Overall, plastic filaments dominated 
the microplastic counts, with 84% of all extracted microplastics identified as filaments.”, from 
“Ubiquity of microplastics in coastal seafloor sediments” published Marine Pollution Bulletin 



Accord’s Progressive Stewardship Focus…


